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596 Clinical and other Notes 

~homthe operation for empyema ~as performed made' an uneventful' 
recovery. But as he 'had received anr injection of antitetanus toxin, it 
is possible that teta,nus bacilli were present in the wound. ' 

(2) When. the finger was incised. This is almost unthinkable at a 
place where there is ~onst~ntoperating, and, a regular surgical technique. 

(3) From the needle, when the antistreptococcus serum was injected. 
This also is unthinkable:, ' . ' 

(4) The serum might have, contained some tetanus toxin. This is 
possible, but unlikely, otherwise one wou~d expect to have heard of 
other cases of a,similar character. ' \ , ", . ' 
/ ,The course of the sy~ptoms and the rapid recovery point ,to the 
condition ,having been due entirely to the antistreptococcus serum. The 
occurrence of ~risnius fourteen days ~fter_ the infliction of a wound is 
calculated to give rise to great anxiety, not to !lay alarm, and I thought 
the case might be of interest to others. ' , 
, I am indebted to Lieutenant-ColonelJ'. H. Goodwin, ,O.M.G., D.S.O., 
R.A.M.O., for permission to publish this case~ 

, TRENOH P,YREXIAS: THEIR PREVENTION AND 
TREATMENT. 

By CAPTAIN B. HUGHES. 
Royal Army Medical 001"p8 (T6rritorial Force). 
r ',- \ , 

DURING August, 1915, and the succeeding months, "pyrexia" was of 
common occurrence among' officers and men who were either Fving in' 

. trenches or billets (usually deserted villages) close behind the 'firing line. 
Prior to August, the, cases occurring regimentally were,,'very few 

indeed, qompared with those seEm during the winter mont\ls, and this 
rather suggested that flies, which were. numerous 'about the trenches 

, during the summer months, had very little to do in the propagation of' 
the diseases of which this pyrexia was a symptom. There seemed to be' 
no pred~lectionfor m~n attacked. ' 

'The pyrexia was sufficient to render a man temporarily unfit' for duty, 
and while in trenches these men were at first sent to the field ambulances. \ . 

\The diagnosis made in a nuinber of, these cases was pyrexia N .Y.D. 
(not yet diagnosed). Some were sent to casualty clearing stations" 
evidently suspected cases 'of Iparatyphoid infection, others after a week's 

\ res~ were returned to their 1,lnits, only, in quite a percentage of 'cases, to 
relapse. A noticeable feature during the later months of the year was 

,that, when' once started, how rapid was the spread of. this pyrexia, and 
the serious problem arose as to what shouid happen if the disease became 
epidemic. , , . 

A search and inqui~y were then undertakim to ascertain the cause-it 
. \ 
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-Olinical and other Notes 597 

could not be .ascribed to the wa~er, or the food, judging by the condition 
in which the latter reached, the trenches. Trenches and dug-outs were 
investigated, and the hist'ories' and symptoms of the 'men suffering' 
with pyrexia were thoroughly gone into. There appeared to be three, 
diseases associated with pyrexia differirig ,clinically, \tndbriefiy they are 
as follows:- ." 

(a ) -Preceding the onset there isa feeling' of malaise with, in' some 
" cases, slight soreness of the throat. ' This usually lasts some thirty-six 

hours. It is followed by pyrexia, ofteil103°, but rarely higher-headache, 
anorexia, and a feeling of having been "beaten all over." These 
symptoms wel~e invariably' accompanied' with constipation, the bowels 
not having mov'ed for three or four days, sometimes longer. ' 
. The conditioqJesembled in almost every 'detail! what in England is 

known to the laity as "fiu.': , 
It is ,difficult. to ascribe a cause to this disease, but. it must be remem

bered that these men were living ,in trenches under 'trying conditions, and, 
further, while in trenches there is a tendency for men ~ot to' go to the 
latrine. A number of men have been hit while on the latrine, and others\ 
in consequence prefer to ~ait until they come out of trenches. 

Hence constipation coupled with trenph life might act as a strong' 
predisposing factor. . , 

Treatment.-A 'smart purg~ in the form of pil. 9! with mag. sulpho . 
two drams, followed by sod. salicylate ten grains t.d.s., rapidly 
brings~ down the temperature and disperses the' symptoms. An iron, 
arsenic, strych; and quinine pil. given three times a day after food for 
three or four days is sufficient,' . 

The condition shows no tendency to r~cur, and I have not-found' it 
necess~ry to send. a man to hospital. 

(b) The symptoms of. this Class are :-. 
(1) Extreme sudden onset by day or ~ight. . . 
(2) Pains at the back of the eyes,w~th dizziness and often' a fainting fit., 
(3) Pain in. the "shin bones," thighs, and small of the back. 
(4) Pyrexia ranging from 103° to 104°. 
(5) . A rapid and 'often irregular pulse. 

'(6) Profuse sweating. I 

A' noticeable feature about this class 'of case is the clean, moist tongue. 
These ~en can take food and digest it. Constipatiop and diarrqrna have 
been present with equal frequency ; rarely have; thtlhowel functions been 
normal. .' .' .' " ~ ", ' 

Men suffering wi'th this ,complaint show' a marked tendency to relapse, 
even after eight or, ten days. 

The period of inc.ubation is, I think, short, though this is difficult to I 

, say with certainty. Contacts, however, have invariably reported with the 
symptoms well establi~hed thirty-six to forty-eight hours after removal of 
the affected case. This was the general rule. '\ 

.) 

\ 
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598 Clinical and other Notes 
'/ -

Cases with these. symptoms sent to field ambulances returned at the 
end of a week, and such cases invariably relapsed .. 

An excellent ~nd most interesting article appeared in, the' British 
lYledical Journal of February 12, 1916, by Capt. J. W. McNee, R.A.M.C., 

'and his colleagues, describing this disease. These observers conclusively 
prove that it may be excluded from the typhoid group; they also 
noticed its contagious nature, and their work goes to prove that, it can 
be tr~nsmitted from -man to man thro~gh phe corpuscles. I 

The rapidity of the spread of this .par:ticular co'hdition in trenches _ 
and bill,ets close behind the firing line was one of' the serious pr?blems 
with which regimental medical officers were faced. With, regard to its 

,causation there are the following facts :---;-1 ' 

(I)' The occurrence of the disease wa's 'greatest during the time that " 
conditions -in the trenches were worst,. I ' , 

(2) On getting back ,to clean huts in the rest billets, where th~ men 
. could get a bath"a change' of clean underclothing, and could ha,ve their' 
uniforms and blankets disinfecteq, the number of cases fell immediately. 

(3) On coming' away ~rom trenches for a month, where personal 
hygiene could be thoroughly carried out, it was a simple matter to 
eradicate it . 

. Th~re is, therefore, I thl?k, strong presumptive evidence that this is a 
louse-borne disease, for whenever it was ,possible to carry out measures, 

'for the e;radication of lice" the number of cases inva.riably fell .to, a 
,minimum. I. ~' , ' 

A further noticeable feature about this class of case was that, as soon 
as the temperature fell these' men were fit to resume duty; the pynlxia 
and sweating did not "tak,e it out,"' of the men to anything like the, 
extent that one would have'fiEst' imagined. Tpis I noticed especially in 
my own case. 

-/ As the numbers of the unit had dwindled, I decided to treat these 
, , cases regimentally, and also' to adopt prophylactic mea~ures for men who 

had not been affected. , ' 
Treatment.-The main\ treatment aims at prevention, and this can 

best ~e done while men are in rest billets. - \ -
The first step is to eradicate lice, scabies, and pediculosis pubis. The 

'men are'sent to the baths, procure clean underclothes, and also have, 
blankets an,duniforms disinfected; at the same time an inspection for 
.scabies and pediculosis pubis is carried out, and th,ese, if pJ;esent, get 
appropriate treatment, , 

Each mau is given a purge in the form of a No.13 pill, and five grains 

;' . 

'of quinine sulphate are given in the evening. 'This is repeated ,the ./ 
following evening, a~d on the third evening quinine sulp4ate two 
grains 'is given to each man. \,', 

, This treatment, though simpl~, proved a most ,satisfactory preventative' 

'" 
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Clinical and other Notes 599 

, ril~asure, and' the result was an .occasional spDradic case in a mitiga,ted 
fDrm. -: 

When .once the dise~se has established itself, the' tWD drugs par 
. \ , ' , / ' . 

excellence have prDved . to. be' quinin(j' and, sDd. salicylate. These men 
are .given a hrisk purge iI\ the fDrm 6ftWD Nq. 9 pills, quin. sulph~te 
15 graips - andsDd .. salicyl. ·15 grains are given with brapdy 1 Dunce'l 
The temperature invariably, falls -in twenty-fDur hDurs with a sweat. If 
the quinine'is bDrl).e well, a 'further ten grains are giyen the next day,and 
Dpver's pDwder, ten grains with . it, Oh the. fDllowing day quinine five 
grains is \given. \ With each dDSe .of quinine sDd. saUcyI. teni~rains ~is 
administered. \ 

After this fDr fDur .or' five days' the irDn, arsenic, strychnine, 'and 
quinine pill, is given three~times a day. . 

With this treatJ:llent there has beennD relapse. 
The mDstpersistent symptDm is the pain in the shins, but with massage, 

andallDwing the sDldier .the use Df'linamentum terebinth. this aggra
~ating. symptDm g(jts less, and disappears abDut ,the, fDUI th ,.or fifth day. , 

-(0) This class .of case ShDWS a pyrexia ranging frDm 1020 tD 1030 F., 
and is. assDciated with an acu'te fD~m\of diarrhrea, with blDDd and mucus _ 
in the stDDls. \ \ ' , 

.~ .,r, \ . . 

This was especially prDminent dliring the winter mDnths. There was 
nD tendency to relapse,an,d the temperature rapidly came dDwntD 
nDrmal with, treatment. . 

Th~ fDDd and ,;vater were c~refully investigated, and nDthing 'could be 
fDund here whicp wDuld cause the. disease.' . 

I think a ppssible explanatiDn J:llight befDund in the trench rat: 
This rat is 'a Jarge CDarse animal, very fDUl. smelling, and evidently 

living@"~ecDmposing Drg~nic matter. \ OccasiDnally these vermin wDuld 
attack. any; fDDd ,that was lying abDut, but invariably they shDwed a 
preference fDr deCD~pcisingorganic material. "-

On .one .or tWD DccasiDns there, was 'nDticed an epidemic .of disease 
amDng them, and this was assDciated with a desirel fDr water. They 
cDuld be seendrillking the wateJ; frDm. shell-hD}es, and, it was apparent 
that they were in a diseased cDnditiDn. Frequen~ly a',~umber .of dead 
rats wDuld ,be found' in the' Dpen~in ,th,e mDrning. . 
, These 'rats would creep intD' the' dUg-DUts fDr warmth, and .often 

sDldiers have awaked tD find .one . .of these anirpals asieep under their 
blanket. ·On .one: .occasion a signaller aWDketD find ,a'rat asleep .on his 
neck, and .on anDther DccasiDn anDther man vvas a~akened by tWD rats 
fighting in .tlle space hetween himself and his cDmrade. ' 

, It will thus be,seen hDW fearless of the human being the~e animals are, 
and th~refDre ho.:v near they cDuld CDme tD disseminating any' infectiDus 
fleas or material~hat theyrpight carry .on their bDdies. They are yery 
numer~)Us, and I think it highly pDssible that· they may be the. cause .of 

. :' 
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this type of pyrexia associated with diarrhooa.,This" however, n~eds 
confirmation.' , , 

Tr,ea,tment.~One ounce of castor oil i~ given 'to start with .. -All soon; 
. ,as' this' has bJen· effective, chlorodyne 1 dram in 1 ounce of branqy is 

given, with ~i~muth salicyl. fifteen grains three times ~aily .. If the . 
\. diarrhooa persists,' twenty' minims of the tinct. camplh. co. is, given -yvith 

the bismuth. " '/ ' . 
As a rule, both diarrhooa and temperature rapidly sub~ide, and there is 

no recurrence. ' i ' 
1 

SHELL-SHOCK/AND IT.S TREATMENT, BY CEREBROSPINAL .' 
.' . 

'GALVANISM. 
By CAPTAIN WILFRED GAR'l'ON. 

Royal Army Medical Oar ps . . ' . . , 
THE term' shell:shock . is 'made: use of to de~cribe two distinct 

conditicins~, one a severe'type of traumatic neurasthenia, ,and the other 
bearing no resemblance to a neurasthenic condition but characterized 'by 

I, - hysterical manifestations. ' 
, It is for shell-sh~ck of th'e, neuras'thenic type only that cerebrospinal 

galvanism is of service as' a treatment, for its use being based on the 
, assu~ption that neurastheba is an organic disorder, there is ~o reason 

to expect a,ny fav()u~able results to follow its use in a condition; of 
functional disorder. . ., ' . 

, In,the neurasthenic type of shell-shock, most, if not all, of the follow- ' 
ingsymptoms flore found to be present: headache '(always aggravated by 

,the advent of thundery weather), insomnia, mental depression, loss of 
memory,nervous~ess, b3td dre~ms, fatigue (without exertion)~ tremors,' 
wasting .and loss of appetite. Paralysis of limbs or groups oi;plUscles and, 
10calizEid p'ains ~n; also present. in a number of cases .. The resemblance 
between this \ condition arid 116urasthenia following s~vere illness is so 

'striking that a similarity of origin is exceedingly probable. 
Anyone of the above symptoms appearing sep~rately 'might be looked 

upon as a functional'disord'er, but the co-existence of all or nearly all 
of them in a series of cases" admits, of only on,e explanation, if, the. 
simplest explana,tiqn is the most proba,b!e, ,and that i~ that, they are the 

. effect of a common cause, .organic disorder of the central:nervous system, 
\ 'apd as the~e is' no gross lesion, this is probably a disarrangement of' 

metabolism. Furthermore; the character and personality 0'£ th,e patient 
are greatly' changed by this condition, and it is inconceivable that this, 
alteration, can take place independently of any structural darpage or 

, ' \ . inytab~lic distUl;bance in .the organism from which. t~e character and. 
persoI).ality take their 'origin and depend on entirely for their" continued . ./ ' . . ' 
eXlsteI).Ce. I 

'\ 

.' I 
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